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Oak Grove president, and Mrs. A. G. Kinder
tor the ensuing year.

Mrs. A. Smith and Mini Nettie Dun
can, ot Tacoma, Wash,, sptMit a weekNewsy here with relatives.Briefs From

All Over the
OAK GROVE, July 8. Regular ser-

vices at the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday morning.

First Lieutenant Girrard, ot Camp
Lewis led the Ep worth League last
Sunday evening.

liov. Young, the pastor, has arrived

FINAL REPORT

OF RED CROSS

DRIVE GIVEN

Estncada

118.80
189.60

40.50
139.50
84.42

259.H0
174.75
138.03
102.00
83.30

' 36.40
2248.25

404.00
72.70

124.66
48.50

County
Mrs. E. T, Wilson of Oak Grove,

spent one day last week with Mrs.In New York and will go In train-
ing with the Y. M. C. A preparatory Udy.
to going to France. Miss Ollv Humphreys, formerly ofMacksburg to use It and sell the bread to (ami

i lies. This Is a tact, and a hard unjust
(arrangement It Oregon's food off I- -

Mrs. Little has rentod the Emmons this pluce but now ot Portland, was

J)e our mall carrier while Mr. Smith,
the regular carrer, takes hs vacaton.

Mas Helen Ltndahl, of Portland,
with her brothers, Hugo and Harold,

heme and moved In. an Estacada visitor Init week.
3. The death ' clals are owned by the bakers It is Mr, and Mrs. Perkins have rentedMACKSBURG, July Mr. and Mrs. II. E, Wooater. of

Estacada, left Saturday for Snakeon ot Mr. time tor an official Investigation. In- - the Jepsen. house end are occupyingUl 111 UU fcJ.V . -

River where they will spend their
vacation among relatives.

visited here a short time ago.

Elsie Clark ,who la working in Ore-go- u

City, spent the week-eu- at the
home ot her parents.

Mrs. George Ott, ot West Linn, vis

me same.
Mrs. Edith Jepsen Is visiting her

slater In Portland and expects to go
east some time this month to visit

Following; is the tabu I a tod report
of Campaign Manager Sullivan, ot
the Second Red Cross War Fund
drive in Clackamas county, and It
shows the different quotas amltmcd
the district, and tha amount raised
by them.

In speaking of tha reports Mr,

23 Wilaonvllla
24 Sprlngwater
25 DWkoy'a Prairie
20 Union
27 Maple Lane
28 Concord
29 Curua
80 Stone
81 Rock Creek
32 Clurkes
33 Highland
34 Weit Linn
35 Molnlla
36 Liberal
87 llnaelia
38 Mark's rrairle
39 Sandy Ridga
40 Needy
41 Stafford
42 Cherryvllle
43 Mt. l'loaaant
44 Boring--

45 Hull Run
40 Sandy
47 Oswego
48 Parkplace ,

49 Harmony
60 Douglas
51 llolcomb
62 Flrwood
63 Cedardnle
64 Ilntton
65 Teaud Cravk .

66 Kusaelville
67 George
68 Elwood
68 WhlHkey Hill
GO Union Hill
61 Jones' Mill
62 Oregon City

Mrs. J. J. Da via, of Garfield, has
been undor the doctor's care for sev- -

relatives and frlneds. erul days but la better now.

74.20
144.00
330.12

11.70
363.00
217.76

98.26
278.80

1181.83
261.75
179.20

75.00

ited with her brother and wife, Mr.
The last moving picture show of

the Faintly Theater was given Satur

and Mrs. Garrett, of Macksburg, was stead ot encouraging people to make
an event that is viewed with profound bread at home and saTe in that respect1
regret and sympathy by all who know It is far from it Loads ot bread Is be-th- e

little boy. He was a child of un- - lng sold to fanners (white bread, too)
usual development and loveliness, and manny are ordering by tha week and
showed these traits to a marked de- - the trade is increasing. Why not the
gree in his last illness, which, trom patriotic organisations- - start an invea-th- e

first, was one ot extreme severety ligation. Candy is not necessary, yet
and distress. It Is the wish of the en It is made trom sugar, which Is so bad-tir- e

neighborhood to express their ly needed now in canning time. Ice
deepest sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. cream is another luxury that could
Garret in their sad loss. easily be dispensed with and the sugar

The Red Cross social held on the put where people could get it for g

ot Saturday, June I9th, met essary canning. The canning men
with decided success. The weather seem to have the same "rating" as

day night. On account ot the city tax
It was necessary to close this amass

Sullivan said, "In tha original Ixiua
of the quotas to tha various districts,
that for Molalla No. 35, was given
as $204.00, through m clerical error.
As it should have been, and ti here,

ment

and Mrs. John Kunxmau ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hornshuh
spent the week-en- with relatives in
Portland.

S. J. Rogers, ot Oregon City, who
resided here formerly, was In Echo
Dell Thursday, transacting biiftlness
with Ward- - N. Clark. Mrs. Rodgers
was accompanied by two sous, George
and Gilbert After his return to Ore- -

79.36

Lieutenant GUlard, of Camp Lewis,
was a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. It. C.
Krnm Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Evans has joined the
Portland Womans Notional Service
league and has been appointed to
procure canned fruit for the soldiers
she having 60 jars promised and any
one desiring to contribute to this
cause, communicate with Mrs. J. B.
Evans, President of the Portland Oak
Grove Housewife club, phon 164J.

Mrs. Margaret Blackerby spent a

the quota was 9404.00."

118.00
120.00 .

48.00
170.00
100.00
236.00
126.00
138.00
08.00

140.00
78.00

8311.00
404.00

68.00
64.00
06.00

132.00
144.00
248.00

34.00
322.00
274.00

78.00
200.0)
800.00
614.00
154.00

64.00
78.00
92.00

242.00
144.00
162.00
70.00
68.00
72.00
86.00
82,00

116.00
6000.00

134.00
200,00

94.00
64.00
60.00
62.00
74.00
76.00

130.00
150.00

68.00
84.00
72.00

138.00
160.00

66.00
80.00

100.00

140.00

45.(1

8l.fiTits total amount subscribed by the

.V .T im Ctty, George took 'pneumonia, and
Cut luxuries, give us essentials K.

county to data haa been $28,337.08,
while the minimum , quota was but

15,000. Clatsop was tha only county
In the state which hail better rec
ord than Clackamas, and they went
over by more than 200 per cent.

and a square deal

111.00
' 113.00

44.00
60.00
72.50
19.60

107.10
89.00

8821.11

Mrs. Anna Morton, who has been
staying In Portland during the winter,
has returned to Katacado, where she
and her sister, Flora Kendall, will
batch for awhile. Later they expect
to leave for Mountain, where
they will run the Lookout there.

II. D. Trapp, of Garfield, has ben
quite 111 for the past week, but Is Im-

proving now.
Branch Tucker, a pioneer resident

of Sprlngwater, passed away at his
home Friday morning, June 18. Uncle
Branch, as he was called, will be miss-
ed by his many friends and relatives,

8overal machines from Garfield
left Wednesday for Salmon River
whene they will enjoy July 4 by

few days here last week and went
with Mrs. Roy Blackerby to Whoebr
last Thursday to remain tor about

The. Eaden Is to haul cream for
Clear Creek creamery, now on the
Logan and Damascus routes. The final report on tha drive, ami

tha amounts collected follows:ten days.
The Parent-Teacher- meeting will

was very sick for a few days, but he Is

much better now.
The Loyalty league will give an en-

tertainment on Sunday, July 7.
Mrs. G rover has just arrived from

California and has moved on their
place here. Mr. Grover has been liv-

ing here tor some time.
Quite a curiosity was found here

last weekly Ira and Duward Clark.
They found a very large hard shelled
land turtle. It is the only one ot the

being favorable, a gratifying patron-
age of the Ice cream took place, while
the other refreshments brought by the
members of the auxiliary were, by no
means, overlooked. Every article
brought for the rummage sale was dis-

posed ot, thanks to the tactful efforts
of Wm. Helm. Dancing was kept up

until a late hour. The committee, Mrs.
J. Heplin, Mrs. Ferdinand Kraxberger
and Mrs. J. E. Wills, had charge of the
affair.'

The crops, are standing the drouth
and the heat with a tenacity to life,
that would be Incredible to any but a

Cams be held Friday, Jury 12th at the school
assembly room. An eugenic test will
be given alt children undor 8 years

L. Miller left last week for Newport
for the summer.

CARUS, July 1 The crops in this
vicinity are very short on account ot
no rain.

Edgar Stewart and Miss Bernlce
.Mrs. Wakefield and children left

kind ever found in these parts, as tar Monday for their farm near Dayton
Mudgett ot Oregon City, were married '

to can fruit and rusticate for two Barlowweeks.

134.00
235.85

65.75
12.60
36.60
78.60
74.00
44.35
81.00

150.00
310.47

86.85
37.65
80.00

191.75
70.00

100.60

close observer. " Their enemy the
green aphis has departed leaving be-

hind him some compensation for the Mrs. William Cederson and two
daughters, Irene and Beatrice, ar!

as we know.
There was a general tire alarm Sun-

day when a fire started In the vicinity
ot the sawmill owned by W. Lewis, L.
Derrick' and Al Mauts. The mill hands
turned out and by two o'clock Mon-

day morning, it was about out There

depredation he has caused. This t

Dint Amount
No. Town Raised Quota

1 Milwaukle 479.06 758.00
2 Klliott Prairie 63.50 170.00
3 Cnnerpah 244.85 190.00
4 Lower Logan 138.80 J 22.00
5 Clad Tidings 76.11 , 104.00
6 Samson ' 80.70 128.00
7 Currinsvllle 156.85 106.00
8 Logan 118.45 108.00
9 East Clackamas 43.1 5 66.00

10 Engles - 38.80 78.00
11 Meadowbrook 65.50 136.00
12 Garfield 113.21 92.00
13 Welches 38.00 22.00
14 Viola 98.30 84.00
15 Beaver Creek 141.75 124.00
18 Marquam 212.50 176.00
17 Eagle Creek 194.40 170.00
18 Mundorff 125.75 104.00
19 Kelso 215.00 208.00
20 Mackaburg 90.28 206.00
21 Linn's Mill 15.00 36.00
22 Oak Lawn 103.85 92.00

now here from Vlento for, a week.
Jack Waldron, son of John Wald

A surprise party was given the
eighth grade class, Cora Auane Lloyd
Zlegler and Lyle Pennell, Saturday
night at the home ol Lloyd Zlegler.

consuming the vetch from the wheat

ron, was severely burned Friday afterfields, where It was doing no consider-
able harm, born Is growing almost In

63 Brown
64 Clackamas
65 Beaver Lake
66 Marmot
67 Advance
68 Tracy
69 Leland
70 Evergreen
71 Sunnysid
72 Colton
73 New Era
74 Dryland
75 Redlantfs
76 Monte Cristo
77 Damascus
78 Dodge
79 Meridian
80 Shubel
81 Phelps (or Union

Hall)
82 Graeme
83 Dover
84 Mulino
85 Henrid
86 Canby
87 Wilhoit
88 Porter
89 Barton
00 Ilaceldale
91
92 Yoder

evitably, while potatoes are giving
promise ot an abundant crop. The
fruit, which, early In the season, had CHAMPION IMPROVED' MOWER

CANT FALL DOWN

a few days ago. Mr. Stewart returned
to Camp Lewis, where ha has been
stationed tor some time. Mrs. Stew-
art will make her home in Oregon
City.

Mrs. Lake and daughters, Esther
and Verna, have gone to Salem, to pick
Loganberries during the berry season.

The War Savings Stamps quota was
oversubscribed to the amount ot
$363.50. The quota was $1691.50.

Mrs. Mabel Davis visited at her
home Sunday.

Miss Floy Stewart, who Is employed
In Oregon City, visited Sunday at the
home ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Stewart.

Misses Esther and Helen Krupke
and Lydla Moeer, of Portland, are vis-

iting Mrs. Welser. Mr. Welser's
grandfather, who Is 88 years old, has
also come to make them a short visit

Misses Scuville and Pearl Archibald
are visiting Mrs. Russell. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, of Port-
land, visited at the Ed Howard home
Sunday.

been pronounced a failure is doing
much better than could have been ex-

pected. Cherries are ao abundant, it
is hard to prevent many of them going
to waste. Many ot the plum trees will
have to be propped np to avoid their
breaking down with their load. Apple,
though not so plentiful as they some-
times are, are still doing well. The
pastures holds out to a surprising de
gree.

I

73.22
65.90
60.25

160.00
89.08

836.10
10.75
48.00
40.00
18.00
47.04

104.00

Stands
Upon the Foundation

No Greater
Valueof

"--2 Correc? --A'r V W "1:1 !V W 1 -
Hazelia Construction.

TTi ChamDion Every Part U

wH hnilr '

from Bangerfest, $1.25; donation by
lUirry Vetel. 35 cents; total of 112.40.

Harlow attain went over the top on
War Havings Stamps. Our quota was
(3,759 and $ 1.410 worth of stamp
have been sold, the district going 100
per rent. A jubilee mooting was held
In the school house where U14

ot the dlatrlct was the larg-
est that it ha been for many yeurit.
Nearly every one was present. C. R.
Sponce, Master of the State Orange,
gave an Instructive talk, but was
quite surprlaed and pleased that he
was not needed to help raise the quota
on the atamps. The committee de-

serve praise for their efficient work.

Wilsonville

ha . ft. Sr -- - " r
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te? for year v-.-t M.w.ww.m z, protection st,,t

fil ' fifT r Drivlnff' MprhAnitm Showing tha w.r m - -- -- a I w . -- mi T-- L- .Se the

KELSO, July 3. The War Savings
Stamp mass meeting at the school
house was in the nature of a celebra-
tion as Kelso over subscribed $1930.
The entire quota for this district was
$49SO. part of which had been sub-

scribed before the drive, making a
total of $6910.00, invested in W. S. S.
by Kelso esldents. Rev. Chandler, ot
Oregon City, was the speaker of the
evening and Judge Hayes dedicated

HAZELIA, July J. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Cook entertained Mr. and Mm. D.

Christianson. Mrs. Morgan. Miss Ethel
Baker and Rev. Royston, Sunday eve-

ning.
Miss Marlon Eastman spent Sunday

In Oswego with Miss Nellie Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mundy of Port-

land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Gottfried Lehman. .

Albert Terwtlleger. from George,
spent Saturday at the Duncan home.

The War Savings Stamp meeting
held Friday evening was well at-

tended, almost every resident of Ha-

zelia being present Mr. Congdon,
from Oregon City, was speaker ot the
evening. Under the efficient leader
ship ot Dave Long, chairman, and Will
Cook, secretary, Hatella went over
the top by $1205.

An unusually large crowd attended
the patriotic services conducted by
Rev. Royston Sunday afternoon.

I 1 V 1 lnlnull wtuchnvo nan Mtli la i t, 'W 1

Champion

60.00
66.00

144.00
68.00

760.00
80.00
48.00
92.00
16.00

150.00
104.00
92.00

92.00
96.00
60.00

126.00
134.00

CO.OO

114.00
.30.00
30.00
64.00

418.00

650.00
170.00
208.00
382.00

84.00
02.00
76.00

110.00
34.00

210.00
712.00

82.00
70.00

128.00"
850.00

06.00
64.00
80.00

210.00
34.00
14.00
62.00

. 60.00
1 J 6.00

26.00
68.00
52.00
84.00

at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton went to
? fir-

-
gmmt ihh mauriftc $ Oregon City Saturday, and purchased

a new automobile.
Prof. T. J. Toor.e delivered an ad

Bar ftruj knife can't
ffl out of tin ow.
irur to tha widtK

Champion t '
- jf tlcdy mooon ol

- . .m bcvtl fear driving
Am clink (hall and atrtng ih oi thiaf Agency ,mJ..our honor flag for going over the top dress In the school houae on Friday

03 South .Oak Grovt 101.00
03 South Oak

drove 101.00
94 Deep Creek 06.00
05 Timber Grove 26.00
06 Mountain Road 71.00
97 Barlow 165.00
08 Union Mills 60.00
00 East Mt Scott 108.70

100 Hood View 25.00
101 Falls View 25.00
102 Eldorado
103 Oak Grove 521.75
104 Discontinued
105 Willamette 522.20
106 Spring Brook 180.80
107 Cottrell 103.15
108 Fstacada 668.85
109 Twilight 103.65
110 Lone Elder 71.00
111 Hitrhland 62.40
112 Hear Creek 23.00
113 Salmon Hiver
114 Jennings Lodge 290.42
115 Glndxtone 618.15
116 Fir Grove 39.50
117 North Logan 17.40
118 Eby 33.00
119 Wichita 371.95
120 Clairmont 110.30
121 Alberta 64.00
122 Mt. Hope 49.50
123 Ardenwald 323.63
124 Greenwood 29.50
125 Hillcrest 9.G0
126 Echo Doll 63.13
301 Kruse (or Frog

Pond) 105.00
305 Pleasant Hill B9.2G

306 Parrot Mt.
307 Alms
309 Ladd Hill 62.11

jroki
in the recent Liberty Bond drive. Pa-

triotic songs were sung by the school
evonlng In the Interests, of the W. S
S. campaign.ii .. ' ;

YOKE PINS?- - The -- '.Strong Mrs. M. C. Young and J. W. Gra
ham had chartta of the W. 8. 8. meet

children and the audience, which was
the largest ever gathered at the school
house spent a most enjoyable evening.

A baby girl was born to Mrs. Bene
Kligel, June 26.

' Champion 1 5 lng at I ad Hill, on Friday evening,
June 28, and Mr, Gramah gave an adi

Arm Ejctra Long,
Extra Large and

ara
Caaa Hardened.

They mn ecurely

Mower l Frame

f U fully bnced
m dress, .

Mrs. Annie E. Say. left for Ven-t-.ir-

Calif., on Wednesday, June 26,Eagle Creek mm w . m f V.
II. .Elk Prairie :t ft ana wiu huw

mMa naraenea , . r, ... where ahe will visit with her daughm .. A f natural lifetime.
fattened in the yoke

tfMuhnf the perfect
alignment o' bar.
knife and pitmaa

ter during the summer months.KemovaoieEAGLE CREEK, July 3. Pluas
is home tor a weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Brash left last
DwlKht Body Is In the July 6 cullWearing Platea f Champion Construction,

at
for selective service men.

illr'..-- '

Illshop Seely Is In the Limit Club,- GENTLEMEN: having taken $1000 In W. S. S.
. pnAMCXit)

SAVE DOLLARS
BY BUYING A LASTING Alison Baker, of Corral Creek dis

ELK PRAIRIE, July 3. District
313, though in its infancy, met on
schedule time the evening of June 23.

As the new school house Is yet to be,

the meeting was held very near the
place desired for It In a partly finished
barn belonging to Mr. Davis. A large
number were present and many under
eighteen subscribed for War Savings

Send me prices and '

catalog of your CHAMPION ;MOWER r! trict, took $1000 In W. 8. S., which
entitles him to membership Id tho
county Limit Club.

. MOWER. f4THAT COUPON r'k'Lr n t r i mw

111 . I I Vv,tl. J, I jf - PORTLAND
owe.

Mrs. Aubcry Wood has been en-

gaged as teacher for Wllaonvllle
school, for the ensuing year.

win Drmji you prices ana 'a?:' -

312 Hills View 29.45free c.talog.J:!4

week for DeMoss Surlngs, where they
will be the guests ot Mrs. Brash's sla-

ter, Mrs. J. P. Strahl, tor a few days.
Mrs. Guy Wilcox, who was the guest

of her mother, Mrs. Nora Reld, ot Port-
land, for a few days last week, re-

turned home on Saturday.
Some of the Barton people motored

up to the James Gibson place last Sun-

day after cherries.
The War Savings Stamp rally held

at the Douglass school house last Fri-

day evening was well attended. An

Adult War SavlngB society was organ-
ized, with A. N. Orke, chairman and
Mrs. Llnnle V. Gibson, secretary. This
district went "over the top" in the W.
S. S. drive, the quota being $1719.75

Stamps.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz are moving to

Black Rock, where Mr. Schultz will
work In the logging woods.

Two young men, Messrs. Thomas
and Gray, are hastening to Bagby

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.

OREGON CITY,
OREGON

DIE, SAYS PERSHING

Mr. Blackburn has been asxlKnod
to work In the s of the
Oregon Klectrlo. but tho family will
still make this village their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone and fjimtly are
new resldenta of Wllaifiivllle. Mr.
Stone has been appointed to take
charge of the Oregon Electric depot
here, and they have rented Dr. Brown's
home.

N. W. Bovrtnnd, of Oregon City,
gave an address at Corral Creok
school on. Friday evening, and tho
district went $1000 over Its suota be

Springs to notify Mr. Michael, who Is

at that place for his health, that his
call to Join the army had come sooner
than it was expected.

There has been fires for some time
between the forks of Butte and Falls
Creeks. One house and one barn have
burned.

Mr. Geer has come to Elk Prairie
with his large band of sheep.

the total amount subscribed being

was little damage done. Games were played, refreshments
served and the younger set enjoyedWard Clark had a strange encoun

fore nine o'clock.

$2215.00. This society will meet every
first Saturday of the month. Rev.
Henry Spiess made an excellent ad-

dress at the rally.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass, accom-

panied by Mrs. Linnie V. Gibson and
Glenn Douglass, made abuslness trip
to Portland on Monday.

Will Douglas killed a coyote Sunday.

Wllsonvllle came up on the W, S.

noon while playing In company with
other boys with gun powder, Jack
was given the powder by Claud Bun-

nell, who found it in the woodhouso
on his grandfather's place. The boys
made a cannon out of tin cans and
joed paper for fuse. It was set. off

S. campaign as It has done on every

ter with a midnight visitor Monday.
He was awakened by a noiae at the
chicken house and hurried out, but
was unable to locate the cause of the
troublp. After waiting a while he re-

entered the houae and soon heard an

thing else patriotic, and Us quota, al
though largo, was nearly doubled In

subscriptions.
but Jack did not get out of the way,

Those who donated tholr services

the evening.

The young folks gave a party on
the Molalla Saturday evening, where
all enjoyed a pleasant time. Icecream
cake and sandwiches being served.

A surprise party was given Arthur
Anderson by the young folks. Arthur
was called and leaves July 6 to Berve
his country In this great struggle.

Mr. Melvln and slitter, Mrs. Scrog-gln- ,

went to Portland June 22, where
they spent the day with Mrs, Scrog--

owl. In about an hour the disturb- - His clothing was set on tire, but heLog an ance was resumed and armed with an had presence of mind to pull his burn

Parkplace
PARKPLACE, July 3 Last Sunday

was a lovely day for plcnlclng, on the
Clackamas, people crowded the banks
all day, enjoying the cool shade and
swimming was also greatly enjoyed.

Harris Brannon, a former Parkplace
boy, but who has been In the U. S.

pavy the past four years, visited at
the home of Mr .and Mrs. McRivers
Sunday.

MIhs Alvera HImler, who has been

on the election board at Pleasant
Hill, to tho Rod Cross, were by some
over-sln- left off the Hat of names
published recently. Those serving ori

Iron rod he went out and saw the owl

PARIS, July 4. In a message to
Field Marshul Sir Douglas llaig,
commander-in-chie- f ot the British
armies in France, General Persuing
said:

"My dear Sir Douglas; Independ-
ence duy greetings from the British
armies In Franco, extended by Us
distinguished commander-in-chief- , are
most deeply appreciated by all ranks
of the American forces. The firm un-

ity of purpose that on tho Fourth of
july this year so strongly binds the
great allied nations together, stands
as a new declaration and a new
guarantee that the aacred principles
of liberty shall not perish, but shall
be extended to all peoples,

''With tho most earnest good wish-
es from myself and entire command
to you and our brave British brothers
In arms, t remain, always In great re

lng shirt off. He called to his mother
who tore off the rest of the clothing.
He is Improving slowly.

Mrs. J. H. Graham of Portland, was
a visitor here Tuesday.

that board were Ed Baker, Chairman;
Wm. F. Young, Mrs. Inza Wood, Mm,

flying toward a coop. With one blow
he knocked It to the ground stunned.
Then he caught it and put an end to
Its troubles. It was a big fellow,
measuring about five feet from tip to
tip.

N. O. Say, J. W. Graham and Burtglns daughter, Mrs. Hunter, the oc-

casion being Mr. Melvin's 80th birth-
day. .

Too7.e.

visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Stone at Mr, and Mrs. Dlx are grieved over MeadowbrookBarton, returned home last Saturday. the loss of their lnfunt baby, who

POLK'SMrs. C. E. Ingle, of The Dalles, Mrs.
Lytle and Mrs. C. J. Alexander, both

breathed but a short time. Neighbors
and friends extend their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chlngren and

family and Mr. arnJ Mrs. Albert Potor--of Portland, with their children, visit the bereaved parents.GAZETTEER

The season has opened on the river.
All day Sunday the cars were crowd-

ed with pleasure seekers and picnic
parties.

Mrs. J. A. Kuks left for' Eastern
Oregon to spend the 4th. He will re-

turn the first of next week.

Mrs. Clara Flah, of Tacoma, Wash.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fred Marris.
She Is on her way to Minnesota to
visit her father, Edward Colosky.

Mrs. Margarle Kornbrodt Brant and
little daughter of Southern Oregon,

aped and high esteem,
ed Sunday with their sister, Mrs. C. Mrs. Anderson, of Salem, visited son went to Sprlngwater Sunday to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Carly Teterson. "Yours very sincerely,
"JOHN PERSHING."

LOGAN, July 3. Old "Jupe" Is sure- -

ly a slacker of first magnitude. Rain
would not save crops now but would
help some things yet.

Auto loads of people by dozens and
hundreds are going and coming Sun-

days, all day long, and those living
near the roads have to swallow the
dust

Mrs. N. L. Klrchem and children,
were Eagle Creek visitors Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Ward and children, who
were visiting the home folks last week,
returned to The Dalles Monday.

Much grain will have to be cut for
hay owning to not being filled. Some
is even too short for that

F. S. Hutchlns has a new automobile.
Lower Logan Junior Red Cross met

Saturday at the school house.
Carll A. Klrchem, who Is home on a

furlough from San Antonio, Texas, will
start on his return trip July 3.

Some people are wondering why

families are denied the use ot wheat

Smith. Mrs. Vlckers last week. Mrs. AnderA BoiInMS Directory ef cacti City,
Tom and Ular.v la Oregon and
Waablnctoa. giving a Deacrlptiia
Rketch ot eacb place, Location,

Paol Schelve made a business tripson is a pioneer, having traveled the
to Oregon City Sunday evening.road through Barlow with an ox team.Echo Dell MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUEDsnipping ruuuiet ana m viaaai

fled Diractoiy of eacb Boilaeia Mr. Emery and family have moved
aad frofeuloa. Into their house on the farm.laa,B. la FOLK CO,

Mrs. Tremayne and children, haveNeattla, Waah.ECHO DELL, July 3. Echo Dell
went over the top and then some, In gone to Brooks, where they are pick'

lng Loganberries.the War Savings Stamp sales.

formerly of Oak Grove Is visiting her
sinter, Mrs. Holm, and will go to Ta-

coma to visit her husband, mother
and sister.

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Archibald C. Thomson,
aged 24. of Oregon City, and Miss
Zeltna L. Dundus, aged 19. Both
parties live on rural route 1, Oregon
City. Tho wedding Is set for tomor-
row. .

J. J. Cook ,of Oregon City .was the Walter Irvln and family drove to
Portland last week In their auto,speaker at the meeting of June 28

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Meeks, of
Canby, spent Sunday at Warron
Ilaty's.

Sunday visitors at Geo, Hofstettera
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bottermlller
and family, of Sellwood. Mr. Mann,
of Wlllamlna, Myrtle Hazel and Ruth
Larklna.

There was a large crowd out to the
W. S. 8. meeting Friday evening, and
Meadowbrook district No. 11, went
over the top $580. Major Hldy, speak-
er of the evening, failed to make his
appearance.

Katie Hofstetter has been working

visiting R. E. Irvine, his uncle and
family there. Walter Is Improving but

Mr. Cook said that the past week had
been a very busy one for them at the
pos toff Ice. He said that they sold Is using crutches.

Wood Jesse and family, of Lewis$36,000 worth of W. S .81 in the threeflour, and bakers have the privilege
ton. Idaho. Fred Jesse and wife, ofdays proceeding the meeting.

Mrs. A. G. Kinder and family are
moving a canning outfit .to their
Clackamas Heights home for a few
weeks, to can fruit and to rusticate
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burt left Sun-

day evening for Vancouver, Wash.,
to reside for the summer.

A meeting of the Parents and Tea-

chers was called Friday by Mrs.

Rnokane. Wash.. Mrs. Ethel BondCarl and Ray Barney went to visit
Scott and children and Mrs. Cannontheir aunt at Reedvllle Saturday.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure catarrhal deafneaa,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deatnea la cauied by an In-
flamed condition of the mucoui lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result. Unless thi)
Inflammation can be reduced and this tubn
restored to Its normal condition, hearlnif
will be destroyed forever. Many cases or
deafness ars caused by catarrh, which III
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur.
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
tha blood on the mucous surfaces ot tlasystem.

We will give On Hundred Dollars tor
any eaas of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. rs

free. All Druggists, Tie.
F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, a

of Spokane, are visiting at the JesseAllie Dodge Is spending a week's va

WANTED!
CASCARA BARK.

We will pay you cash for your
Cascara Bark, large or small "

quantities. See us before
selling.

Huntley Drug Co.

cation in Portland with Mrs. Wilt,
former resident of thla place.

at Rev. KHenback's for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulinen have moved

back to Meadowbrook after keeping

AUCTIONEER
E. H. WRIGHT

Farm and stock sales a special-
ty. See Enterprise for dates or
wire or phone me at my expense

Vancouver, Wash.
Office, phone 120. Res. 496--

Annie and Julius Robertson, ot Hen
a boarding house near Molalla for the

home here. The crowd will all go to
WHholt Springs to spend the Fourth.

The Rod Cross has a membership
of 8.

The Barlow Progressive Club do-

nated $40.00 to the Red Cross balance
.fund for Service Flag, 80 cents; bal- -

rlcl, visited In Echo Dell recently.
Waldron to adjust matters and to
elect a new president, t.

Mrs. John Rlsley presided. Mrs. E.Rosa Burd and her brother George last six months. -

Glenn Larklns spent Monday even-

ing visiting friends at Maple Lane.visited with Mrs. Bombard last week. C. Warren was elected secretary pro
tem. Mrs. J. A. Kuks was electedN. W. Bowland, of Oregon City, will


